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I News from the Dean's Office I 
News from the Dean's office this 

week assumes a deep significance for 
many students, since it deals with 
that impor tant question, grades. The 
Dean reports that notices have been 
sent to the faculty tl1at grade reports 
are clue October 30. Six weeks tests 
are being given this week as an a.id 
in cletermininir these grades. 

Also from the Dean's office comes 
.the report that certificates, diplomas 
and degrees have or must be immed
iaely s igned for, as they must be 
checked before the beginning of the 
second semester. 

Dr. La1mpe Speaks 

St. Louis M1inister D iscusses Educa
t ional Attitude. 

" Anew attitude towa1:.d education", 
was the interesting subject of a lec• 
ture give11 Thursday morning, October 
1.2, by Dt-. Wm. Lampe In Roemer 
.Auditorium. ln educational circles as 
well as in a ll others Dr. Lampe said, 
there is a g reat amount of question
ing. One thing which is being ques
tioned for the first time by educated 
people is the wisdom o~ a college edu
cation. Even those who have a lways 
believed in education have come to 
helieve that a fter a H igh School edu
cation, i1. s imple life is the best. What 
has brought about this change? Dr. 
Lampe said one reason was that the 
world has been so disappointed in col
lege graduates; so many of them have 
l'ai led to become successes. Economic 
conditions have been disrupted so that 
even though one is highly educated, 
he ls not sure of a position. Etluca
tion has become only a luxury. He 
told of Gandhi, who re0omm ends very 
s imple lite, close to nature. However, 
J1r. Lampe does not agree with this 
view : be said it is not education 
which has disappointed the world, but 
the trend of education. Education has 
"gone off on a tangen" and he believes 
that it is because education bas been 
separated from rellgion Education 
orig inated in and owes its being to the 
church. In our efforts to train the mind 
we have neglected to train the char
acter. For instance, there is the well 
educated lawyer who uses his knowl
edge of law to defeat the purpose of 
the law. To many persons, religion 
is only a beautiful inheritance, many 
having refinitely abandoned religion. 
AIRo, many young people consider col
lege only an interlude be-fore they 
h ave to go to work. There must be 
something to motivate life; we must 
get our feet on the ground in a reli
gious way. ·~·- Lampe said, "Educate 
all the people ; g ive them a motivating 
sort of religion; give them a true phil
osophy of life." In conclusioon, he told 
his hearers to learn to use learning 
for the benefit of humanity, for a 
grea.t person is one who possesses 
great knowledge and controls it for 
t he public good. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

Dr . Roemer Addresses 
Y. W. C. A. Meeting 

"The Finding of Our Possibilities" 
was the topic Dr. Roemer chose to 
address the large audience which as
sembled in Roemer Auditorium, V'led
nesday night, October 10, for the Y. 
W. C. A. service. 

The meeting opened with group 
singing of two Lindenwood songs. 
Marga,ret Ringer, president of the Y. 
W. C. A. then introduced Dr. Roe
mer, who commented upon his plea
sure at being invited to addr ess this 
organization. 

"Everyone has possibilities," said 
Dr. Roemer. "'fhere is no one who 
ca1111ot do something or be somebody. 
,Ve sometime "are inclined to think 
that a special few possess possibH
ities, but I hold that everyone has 
possibilities." Touching on t11e old 
adage or theory that one can be what 
one wants to be, Dr. Roemer sa,id he 
did not believe it. "You can no more 
be wlu1t you want to be tha11 you can 
make a mu~ician of one who has no 
talent for music," he said. It is the 
things that are suited to us that are 
going to elect us to the places we are 
to occupy." Therefore, Dr. Roemer 
pointed out. every girl must make 
herself a discoverer of her potenti
alities. 

The first essential of a discoverer 
of poss ibilities that Dr. Roemer men
tioned was believing in one's self. 
"You are never any greater than the 
faith you have In yourself," he said. 
"Tf you never have any faith in your
self you'll 11ever Eiud your possibil
ities but drift along with the current. 
Of course, he added, "there are handi
caps about finding one's place in life." 
One of these handicaps he mentioned 
was an inferiority complex. speak
ing of it he said, "Tt makes more 
mediocre people than anything I know 
of." Some, however , he went on to 
point out, a re t roubled not with in
ferior complexes but s uperior ones. 
These superior complexes Dr. Roe
mer rep1·esented as being as difficult 
problems as inferior ones. 

The secorid point Dr. Roemer men
tioned in finding possibilities was to 
keeJJ one's eyes open. He illustrated 
this by a delightful anecdote of a 
H ebrew minister who always prayed 
that the class of boys whom he taught 
might be grauted gQod wives. An 
Iris h boy, not trusting altogether to 
prayer, vouched the information tbat 
it was a lso very necessary to "keep 
one's eyes open." 

·or. Roemer's third and last qualifi
cation in finding the individual's pos
sibilit ies was that of developing per
sonality. "Everybody", he said, "bas 
personality. It may be latent in 
~ome and if that is true it is their 
duty to develop it. v'Vhen you sell 
yourself and your goods, that is per
sonality. Perso11ality is your value 
to yourself and to society." Grace 
of manners, courtesy and high ideals 
he emphas ized as all marking a splen
did personality. 

"Every01,e of us if! a conti1\ent," he 
concluded, "and happy is he who does 
the act of Columbus to his own soul." 

President of Board 
of Direct ors Speaks 

Dr. Macivor Officiates at Opening 
of New Year. 

Dr. J . W. Macivor, p resident of the 
Lindenwood Board of Directors and 
pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church of st. Louis, addressed the 
Lindenwood student body in the first 
official Thursday morning assembly, 
October 5. 

Dr. Macivor expr essed - ·hisgreat 
pleasure at officiating in opening the 
new year. For eighteen years, he 
sai<l, he has been coming to Linden
wood to welcome the new girls and 
every year he has repeated the same 
~.tatement tbat tl1ls is the best look
ing group of girls ever in Linden
wood. "And each time'', he said, "it 
is true." 

"I'm not going to preach a sermon" 
were the words Dr. Macivor addressed 
to the f!tudents by way of introducing 
his speech. And indeeq, Dr. Macivor's 
speech could not be termed a sermon 
but only an enjoyable lecture, so in
terspersed was it with humorous de
tails. 

His sp~ech was based largely on 
magazine articles, the first of which. 
was T he Crisis In Character by 
.James Truslow Adams in the Septem
ber Harper's. In this article the 
author portrayed tbe crisis in char
act~r as represented in s nobbishriess, 
vanity ancl fear of neighbors. En
la,rging upon t his crisis of character 
or personality, Dr. Maclvor stated 
that personality har. always had a 
struggle-a threefolcl struggle with 
inner consciousness, with nature, and 
w1t.h money minds. Employing the 
l'.onrnl) illustration of the numerous 
varieties of household furnaces, aU 
cllffo,•ent from each otber in some 1·e
spect. !Dr. Maclvor compared these 
with the wide range of personalities. 

Dr. MacI~or's second magazh1e art
ide \~as one written by Andre ~ra•.1-
rnis in the September At lantic. ln 
this, two important questions were 
asked, the first of which was, What 
is the most valuable lesson life has 
taught? The answer, D1·. Macivor 
gave was that nothing is final. "There 
is nothing more important", he said, 
"than to remember this answer, 
nothing is fina l." To impress this up
on the students he w,ed the amusing 
illustration of a certain college boy, 
who having received poor grades and 
having fallen into a habit of drinking, 
was ordered by his father to return 
home. He obeyed his father's com
mand and for four or five days afte1· 
his return lived in a state of h ope
lessness awai ting his father's reprim
although being treated with fine 
enter tainments every day for himself 
and his friends. On the fifth d!!,y his 
father s uggested he return to college 
ngail\. The boy amazed, yet still liv
ing iq fear of the parenta l lecture 
which be believed would be forth➔ 

coming, drove to the station with bis 
father. At th e s ta.tion no remon
strance was ~!ven and it was only 
when the tra-in was pulling in that 
the boy's father put his arm a round 

Rev. W. L. McColgan 
Speaks in Vespers 

Chooses Text from Chronicles 

The Lindenwoocl girls had the 
pleasure of hearing Rev. W . L. Mc
Colgan oQ the First Presbyterian 
Church of St. Charles, for the first 
time this year at ves1>er services in 
Ttoemer Auditorium, on Sunday, 
October 7. His scripture reading was 
the first twenty-five ve1·ses of Chron
icles I, from wMch he took the text 
"He attained not." 

"Our future", said Rev. Mr. McCol
gan, "is benefitted by thinking of 
those who have gone before us and 
have made either a s uccess or a 
beautiful failure of their lives ,Ve 
ar e guided by our predecessor~ who 
have or !\ave not attained their. goals . 
\Ve will find that those men who 
failed, in spite of the ir great courage, 
had some moral wea)mess, some 
single sin. 

"Ther e are many reasons why some 
attain their goal ; ma.inly because they 
bave a great cleal or concentration 
and are willil1g to pay the price ot 
success. 

"If we are desirious of s uccess In 
a profession, we flnd that it may be 
attained only by bard work, not by 
si tting in front of the comfortabJe 
fires of complacency. The best ex
ample we have of a person who gain
ed a ll his goals is Benjamin Franklin, 
who, through a great ambition and 
1011g hours of struggle, was prepared 
wh~n his superb moment came." 

At the end of his sermon, Rev. Mr. 
McColgan said, "By these suggestions 
we may attain our goals, and let it 
not be said, 'Albeit we a.ttain not'". 

The music was furnished by the 
Lindenwood College Choir under tha 
direction of Miss Gieselman. 

his son and said, "Son, if you're going 
to hell, your old dad is going with 
you.'' Many, ·Dr. Maclvor said, would 
have thought hopelessdess final in 
this case but nothing Is final. 

The secon!). question in Andre Mau
rois' article was, Wlrnt can be done to 
keep a balance in the most difficull 
situation? "To maintain a balance,'' 
Dr. l\f.acivor said, "the principles upon 
which life is based must not be com
promised." Also, humanity must limit 
itself and have a unity in life to 
preserve balance. 

In conclusion Dr. Macivor empha. 
i,ized the importance of the maclllne 
in this age and the need of adjus t
ment to it. In speaking of .:his 
machine age, Dr. Macivor said, "We 
are comi11g to our own a n<l it 1s up to 
us to keep faith with tomorrow." 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thursday, October 26, 11 a . m-, 
Prof. John Mueller will s peak on 
"Political Organization of Soviet 

Russia." 
Fricfa,y, Ootober 27, 8 p. m., 

The Y. W. C. A. will en tertain the 
entire student body with a Hal
lowe'en_ party. 
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L i nden Bark: 

Season of mists and mellow fruitfnluess, 
Close bosom-fl'len<l of t he maturing ~un: 

Con~pll'lng with him to load ancl !Jlei;R 
WILh fruit the vines Lhat round the thal('IH,nvt•~ 1'1111; 

T o bend with apples the mossed coltage-trees. 
-Co Autumn, KPUl!l, 

Ghosts Will Walk! 
"Fo1· goblins will git ya 1r yo. don' watch out." Ancl, so they will. 1~01• 

what other day besides Halloween do the gobllos come a peekln' around i,vcry 
conl'er, a lurkln' behind every shadowy bush, and a makln' screeohy scratchy 
noises way after the hall lights have flickered ot1l'! 

Then, too, when the big full moon rises abo1•e the golf course !lire an orange 
ball oi fire, It brings with It the ghost-like fol'm of Mrs . Sibley, long gone from 
our happy midst. Stealthily s he creeps acro!ls the campus, mysteriously 11 lie 
ll!ts the latch from the Sibley door, and quietly she steals Into her chapel. 111 
every hall the girls are awakened by the melodies of yester-yeur as }.Jrs. Sibley 
plays softly and s weetly on the organ. Then as quietly as s he came she leu voll 
us lo return again to the great beyond, lenvlng b!lhlnd her 11 hushed, awed , c,011• 
sc.:l011s ness of the Halloween spirit. 

On Halloween our mind also turns to food. What looks IDOi'!:\ appetizing 
than a fat Juicy pumpkin pie all edged with crispy rrnn('hy crust? Oi· what Ill 
more appetizing than lhe odor of baked turkey and dl'esslng? Bright red cran
berry sauce and the luscious golclen candied sweet potatoes makP " m1gh1y 
gootl ()Inner tor this season. 

}runny raceH and Jack-o-lante1·ns are also characteristic or, this holiday. 
Whut child could let a Halloween night go by withont robing\ himself In a 
g hostly s heet, pulli ng on a bldeou11 mask, and carrying with him a l1p;hl ell Ian• 
tern! 

Halloween plays an Important part in our llveR from childhood to m atul'lly. 
Ano Llntlenwood nlwayR observ01-1 tho holiday In t he hest way po11Rible. 

October 27, Birthday of the Great T. R. 
For many or us In this Roosevelt-minded country, Octobe1· 27 will pass h>' 

witout a thought of what It commemol'ates. As us u1tl we 8hall devoul' any news 
blazing forth from the front PageR concerning ou,· g reat loacl,•r, irranklin, D. 
Roosevelt, yet will forget that the day marks the sevemy-flfth yc..r Rine~ tht' 
birth ot another great Roosevelt, fifth cousin to the nat il,11'11 l1md!'1. 

Always aggressive, even when hopes for him as a rather sickly youth W!'l'P 
small, he early occu11led newspaper, columns with his deeds ns a fighter fol' 
heall,h and for country, a s a leader of m en a nd of nations, and aij fl Wl'itel'. 

Ever thoughttnl or his newspnper frle ud1:1, o ne or Theodore Rooseve lt's 
characteristic acllons was his planning of announc!'nH' ntR anti ncts durmg his 
presidency so that they might reach the l\londu.y h!'adlines. wltl<:h be rt>alized 
were not crowded by other excltenwnt. His sc111are race dlHllngulshed by fl>"£'• 
glasses and his prominent teeth made him a ready subject for e;a,rtooning. 

ll11t the popularity of Theodore Roosevolt was not llmltecl to the llte niry 
nelc!. When, after taking the oath of office of the presidE>nt:y or the 1Juitec1 
States, he, like Ills present-day Illustrious kl1111man, startled the world with llls 
reform measures, at once gaining many frle111IM and [ollowt>rs. Never conte nt 
to remain passive. thh1 great lender Immediately began to Initiate, direct, and 
restrnln the leg1s latlou of Co11gres11 a!l\rays bearing In mind his position as re11-
resentallve of the people. Many or m1 tllrone,hout the counry today see in tl1e 
present a<lmlnistmtor a dupl!('n te or th is g l'rat statesman. And indeed, 110 

c losely have their ca1·ee1's paralleled ea ch oth<'r that this id<'a is not prepos. 
terous. One of the notable traits of Theodore Roosevelt and Lhe President or 
United States today Is that. although both we1·e educated in the finest univer
sities of the country and pos~essecl minds thal ,·e:idlly r N11)011ded to learning, 
t he one did not, und the other Is not, attempting lo confus~ lite people wlthln
trlcately hitlden meanings; one s poke anct l he other is speaking In plain vlg
oro11s languge on a ll subjects of Interest to Amel'k,an people. 

At all times a lover or nature, Theodore RooHPvelt bas by hl!I s ple ndid con-
11en•atlon policy left many e".erlasllng memorlal11 throughoul thl'Re forty-eight 
states. Few people, though, who lived during hltt 111lmlnistrntlon need a m em
orial to remind them or this fea.,·leRs comman(lel'. 

,vhen Theodore R oosevelt dle cl in 1919, It wns ns a death In lhe family to 
mauy. H e had excited the same aft'ectlons, the Hallie ful'ious 1'r!lentments dur
lnr; his lire that are characteristic among kin. And though some difCered with 
him violently and others agreed with him equally as volently even in death, 
they could not be lndll'ferent and banish this m!ll1Y•sided man front their In
terest. To friends he was and yet re mains "the rough-rider"-a ride r who rode 
fearleasly and s urmounted all . 

History of The Sibleys 

Dr. Gregg's Research Shared w ith 
Y.W. 

Dr. Gregg of the English dupart
menL addressed a large group ot Y. 
,v. c. A. membe;.s, W ednesday, Oct
ober: 18, hi the Y. W . parlors on the 
timely subject, "George C. Sibley ln 
His HOUl'I! of Trial." 

Before discussing those certnlu 
years, Dr. Gregg ga.ve a brlet s ummary 
or George Sibley's early life, He was 
born In Massachusetts ill 1782 and 
spent his youth In Fayetteville, N. C, 
Jn 1805 at the age of 23 he came to 
:Vfissourl to be assl11tant factor at 
Forte Belle Fontaine. Three years 
later he went up the Missouri Rivel' to 
be head factor at Fort Osage, nine
teen miles from Kansas City, He re
mained hel'e until 1822 when the gov
ernme nt trading system was abolish
ed and con!;equently the forts discon
tinued. 11 was witb the abolition of 
this syst11m that George Sibley's 
tl'Ollbhlll began. 

The causes of his bours of trial. 
which dalcd trom this perioc until 
twelve yPars later, were, as Dr. Gregg 
pointed out. the abolition of the gov
ernment trading system which natur
ally th1·ew Major Sibley out of work, 
the partne l'Shlp or Sibley with Wil
liam Boggs and Geol'ge Baylieau, and 
his appointment on a commission to 
survey and lay out a road from Fort 
Osage to Santa Fe by the Preside nt 
or the United States. These last two 
causes we re of significance because 
they necessitated that George Sibley 
advance funds tor them [rom his per
sonal fortune. Since neither Boggs 
or Baylieau possessed any funds of 
t heir own, Sibley signed his name to 
norn~. therob y agreeing t o pay by 1834 
about $14,000. Tn the survey ve nture 
Major Slhley running short or funds 
substituted $1.-100 ot his own In order 
to complete the wo1·k. 

ln s pite of this all would have 
gone well had the winter a nd spring 
of 1823 been normal. However, 
rh·ers rose to s uch a height that In 
the spring when It was time lo bring 
In the fun, belonging to Sibley, Boggs 
and 13ayllt'lnn they could not bo 
brought l)ecause of the t enlfic floods. 
'!'he fura did not arrive until July and 
the fur ~eason was so advanced that 
a tremendous loss was realized. Add· 
ed to this calamity the Osage lndianll 
were In turmoil. Slbleys firm los t both 
time anti money r esisting t ile I nill.1n~ 
~o that hy the year 1829 Sibley was 
In deepp1• cleht than ever. 

"It wus In this year, 1829", Dr. 
Gregg said, that the whole trouble 
1·-egan to c:om e home lo him. The 
bitterest houl'S he ever knew, Dr. 
Gregg c,onllnued, "were those when 
j udgment waR brought against him in 
the St. l,onls court." By this judg
men t all his farms with the exception 
of one W<'re sold, totaling about 3,040 
acres In all. Thus the Sibley fortune 
If\ farm s w ent for practically nothing. 
When things seemed to be the dark
est two men, Archibald Gamble and 
'William Russell came to the aid ot 
Sibley and bought the sixth farm, the 
othe r five having been mortgaged or 
sold, The sixt11 farm was on t he site 
or old Ft. Osage and was laid out by 
the two purchase1·s into a Lown site 
w hic h they called Sibley, 

By the selling of the farms and the 
payme11t to Major Sibley ot the 
$1,400 owed him by the government
the debt seemed to be squared, and 
by 1834 the Sibley fortune autflciently 
restored to allow a donation or $2,000 
lo a. Presbyterian Church being 
established In St. Cllai·les near the 
Sibley homes tead. 

By the year 1834 George Sibley's 

Rev. J . C. Inglis 
In Sunday Vespers 

"We mus l repossess and recondition 
our ideals to meet the new era"' was 
the them e ot Rev. John C. Inglis' ser• 
mon in the vesp111· service Sunday 
night, October 15. Old ideals, he said, 
ha.ve vanished; we are living in an 
unusual civilization. Customs and tra
ditions are gone. In some ways this is 
11rlut. Others represented were U ni
rortunate, while in other ways it is 
ttnfortunate. 

"One cuRtom which w e regret los
ing is the traditional dignity of min• 
lsters. A nothel' is the passing of 
Idealism with lhe increasing of mod
erniy, We must reconstruct a fitting 
ph1loso11hy of life, for without that 
life holds; 11 0 motivating force. While 
solecting 011 1· ne w idealt1 we must be 
very cal'cful. First, we should con
i-ider carerully and select few ideals. 
And, second, we must re-work and re
condit.iou the old. Third. there is a 
pt•ice whic h we must not hesi tate to 
pay. W e ~houlcl gain a bette r outlook 
111 Ol'der lo llecome world-conscious." 

Rev. Mr. Inglis concluded his ser
mon with the words, "And so through 
RI! the s t imulus of prayer." He em· 
phasized the WOl'd "stimulus", saying 
that it woulcl be a motivating force 
for life. 

Miss Stookey Speaks 
To Orientation Class 

Miss Stookey in her talk to the 
Orientation class Thursday, October 
12, discussod the subjects of steep, 
l'est, feet. and make-up. 

The girls wpre interested In know
i ng that mor<! people suffer t'rom lac k 
or sleep Lhan fl'om any other cause, 
the difficu lty i11 getting s lee1J being 
usually due to a phys ical , mental or 
environm ental cause. 

feet can cause a great deal or 
lJ•ouble. Mi~ij Stookey said. It is not 
n good lclcu to buy the chea1iest shoe, 
but it i~ got1cl to have them always 
two and oue-half sizes larger than the 
measul'lng Klick Indicates. Shoes 
· hat are too small cause many defects 
In one's reet, besides produc ing a poor 
l)hysical c.:oncll tlon. High heels are 
a detrim ent an(l should not be worn 
to school. 

The s ubject of make-up was of 
g reat intel'est to the girls. Many of 
1hem d iscovered they we1·e wearing 
the wrong shade of powder , rouge and 
lipstick. '!'hey a lso round they did 
not n lways a l)ply It In the most s ui t
able \Vay. The plucking of eye-brows 
and care or the nails wel'e discussed. 
~lls11 Stookey Informed the girls that 
t'l' f'•ln·owll ~hould be arched and not 
111 a s trnighl line. and the nalls s hould 
1,e one- eig hth or an Inc h longe r Urnn 
he finger. 

The hour endecl with Interesting 
<'Omments o n the way one's hair 
r;honld be wo l'n. Many went out of 
the class Wednesday wondering just 
what they s hould clo lo lmp1·ove them
selves. Alas! 

sevel'est hourR of trial were over. 
"This sa d tale," Dr. Gregg said, "of 
l)aylng som e body else'!! debts and of 
meeting governmen t ol>llgatlons 
was never touched by dlsgl'ace. Dur-
11\g this Lime Major Sibley's whole 
concern was to come out with his hon
o r intact, [or Sibley had lite ho nor ot 
a Southern ge11lleman." 

Touching unon u. subject of inter
est to every Undenwood g irl, Ijiu
tlen wood ltsetr, Dr. Gregg said tl:;tl 
the school came out of t hose hours or 
tribulation o t George Sibley. It was 
to helb In those hours of need that 
Mary E . Sibley, !\is wife, establish ed 
I ,indenwood. 
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IJlN DlDN BA..l:tK, 1l 'uesday, October ~4, 1933 
-------------------~ 
First Formal Dance 

of the School Year 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer were hosl and 
hostess al a formal dlnneit dance, 
Friday evening, October 6, given in 
honor of lhose students and teachers 
who have had birthdays during the 
summer. 

Tht:i three course dinner was serve<l 
at 6:30 o'clock 111 Ayres dining hall. 
Graperrnlt cock.tun topped with diced 
cherries and gmpes was the ni:st 
course; the second, chicken, Ji'rench 
fried J)otatoes, cranberry sauce, 
o lives, cele1·y and cottee; the third, 
ice cream and Individual angel food. 
cairns, each bearing u. c1uHllfl. 

After tl\e dinner the faculty and 
their families, the housemothers, and 
the students, Including the day stu
dents, all enjoyed an evening of danc
ing in the gymnasium. On the walls 
of the gym were hung banners bearing 
the names o[ the different states, and 
from the center or the room was s us
pended a largo rotating silver ball. 

The clnnce wus sta1·tecl with a grand 
march led l>y Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, 
and followJng thl!I was the March o~ 
the States ln which all the girls 
divided according to states, lined up, 
and marched two lengths of the gym 
lo the tune o! their State loyally 
rnng. The stales re11resented and the 
number of girls from those states 
were: Kansas, 18; Oklahoma, 24; Mis
souri , 125; Indiana, 9; Illinois, 50; 
Ark.an!las. 16; New York. 1; New 
Mexico, 3; Mississippi. 3: Louisiana, 
1; Nortl\ Dakota, 1: Texas, 9; Iowa, 
10: Nebraska, 11; Wyoming, 3; 
California, 2; Colorado, 2; Michigan, 
2; Ohio, 1. 

There was quite n. val'lety of 
gown~ displayed. Mt·R. Roemer looked 
espec la11y auractlve in a flowered 
chiffo11 dinner tl1·oss lrhniued In black 
lace. Her wrap wa1; a lovely ivory 
colored Spanish ahawl embroidered 
in brilliant shade!!. The hom;e
mothers chose gowns ot various col-
01·s. Miss Hougll wore an attractive 
gold rolored satin evening dress, Mrs. 
Robens a white lace, l\lrs. LeMaster 
a shell plnk Ratln, Mrs. Wenger an 
ivory satin. and Mis!! Blackwell a. 
blark lace with c1·ystal ornaments. 

.J:lnE' Tobin, ))resident of the stu
dent I.Joo.rd, looked channlog in a 
);lack velvet gown, trimmed only with 
a small clasp at tho back. 

The class preHidenls were also 
a rrnyed la now arid lJenullful gowns. 
Sarah Louise Oreor, 11resldent oC the 
:;;euior class, was charming In a black 
chltron gown with gold striped puf! 
s leeves. 'rlln ju111Qr class presillenl, 
Allie Mae ll.>••:,man, wore a black 
vehret dintH!r A-'WII, beautlfu, because 
or its simplicity. T.he sleeves of black 
satin were quilted and fltlftened so 
thut they stood out Crom her shoulders 
Helen Llghtholder, president of the 
sophomore c lass, cllose au evening 
dress or pink crepe trimmed ln wine 
velvet. Wlth this frock Helen wore 
a wrap or pink crepe. The freshman 
president, Su1.an11e Penl11, loolcecl 
lovely in a green crepo gown trirnn1ed 
In silver. With 1101· dress she wore 
s i Iver uccessorl1>R. 

The Irwin sisters made quite a 
pretty picture as they danced to
gether. their steps matching perfectly. 
They were holh gowned In blark, one 
In rrepe with moussellne sleeves. the 
other in f\alln with while lace. 

('ontrasting with her dark hair and 
olive complexion was the lovely white 
satin frock or Flora Mae Rlmerman, 
worn w1th crystal bracelets. Martha 
L ee Cunnlnghain1, a vlv!d brnnette, 
was i;martly gowned In white satin 
with tiny blaclc J)0llrn tlots. Another 
·beantlfnl black velvet dinner dress 

Campus Etiquette 
Reviewed in Orientation 

.vllss Reichert, assistant director of 
the physical education department, 
reviewed the rulei; of etiquette In her 
address to Lile freshman orientation 
class, Tuesday, October 10• She said: 

"Don't push when coming Jnto the 
dining hall. Take your t1me. Seat 
your hostess, be It a house mother, 
senior, or otlHlr upperclassmen. Al
ways ask for your food; never reach. 
Pass the food to the head ot the table 
before he l))1ng yourself. Pass the 
food to the other membet·s of the 
table, don't set It clown as soo1~ as it 
comes around to you. Don't start 
eating until the head or the table be
gins. Watch the 1ilaclug or your knife 
and fork; don't rest U1em on either 
side of the plate, l)ul lay them across 
the edge unless you are rlnl!1hed eat
ing, then rest them across the middle 
or your plate. noware of your gum; 
always dispose of It before coming to 
tile dh1ing hall. Do not whisper at the 
table; contribute to the conversation. 
Always ask yom· hostess for tile things 
which are not on the table; never 
ask the malrl; thnt ls the hostess's 
duty. ·watch your elbows; do not 
rest them on the table while eating. 
Do not carry ouL rood from the din
Ing hall. The upper-class always 
serve; freshman are not supposed to 
unless they are asked." 

Miss Reichart also gave etiquette 
rules for the campui;; "Do nol make 
too much noise on the campus. Be 
courteous to thoi;e who wait upon 
you ln the toa room. Be courteous 
to faculty memhers; hold open doors 
for them. Do not read yom· mall in 
the post omce when there is a large 
c rowd there-; others would like Lo get 
the i1· mall, anti you will ho iu their 
way. Do11'L l hl'0W l)UPIJr OU the cam• 
pus. Don't gu Into a crowtl eating, or 
into a classroom l'atlng. When you 
.~o to the gymnasium, go in the s ide 
door, and not In Lh11 main entrance 
at Butler. AlwayR greet D1·. and Mrs. 
Roemer and the house-mothers at the 
dances or entertainments. Don't cut 
in on a faculty member, and leave the 
faculty member stranded in the mid
dle or the tloM. Seniors also object 
to this. Ir there ls no chufr in the 
class room for the teacher, get one for 
her. Alwivs 1ntroduco your !aml!y to 
the faculty melllhors; they are Inter
ested in yon 1111d woukl enjoy meeting 
your family. Atte 11d the sport meet
ings; these gil'ls wol'lc hard on these 
exhibits and like Lo bave ,\ crowd al• 
tencl.'' 

Miss Relc·harL took up posture, 
"Watch your posture In walking, sit
ting. and dancing. Good posture is a 
habit: you t'an acquire it." 

CleanHness came next In her dls
cussio11. She told the girls that one 
bath a. clay was ab11olulely necessary. 
"If you parllcl1mte in spor ts, bathe be• 
fore yon llrrss. Ch.ange you1· hose 
often. Air yolll' Rhoes. Do not take 
a very h0l bath, nor q, very cold one. 
A warm hath IR better £01· the skin. 
W'atc:h yonr t1ije or cosmetics, don't 
use too much rouge, 11pstlck, or 
powder. ,vash your ho.!1· o.s often as 
lt gets dirty: washing 111 good ror 
your scalp. So many people think they 
should wash their hair only once 
every two weeks. This ls merely an 
old-fashioned habit. 

"Health ls a habit ot life and it 
must be learned. ll helps to do bet
ter the things you want to do. Live 
hygiene, don't j11sl know !t." 

was that belonging t o Jean Kirkwood. 
lt was trimmed In fine whit e lace. 
"With her gown .Tean chose accessories 
of black. and crystal. 

Sports Day For 1933-34 

Tennis, Swimming, Golf, and 
Riding Exhibited • 

Ten A. M. Saturday morning, Oct
ober fs, round an enthusiastic crowd 
ot Lindeuwood girls at the tennis 
com:ts, to watch tho ex.hlbltlon of 
talent II\ tennis which was displayed 
by Betty Butler, Alice Williams, Helen 
Foster aqd Marlon Reede1·. Each one 
o( the player11 showed great skill and 
enthusiasm for the sport, whicl1 re
sul ted In a scoro of G-3 in favor of 
Betty Butler and Iler partner, Alice 
Williams. 

After the excitement at the tennis 
courts bad subsided the girls went to 
see the Horse Show and watcheu wttlt 
admirallOI\ the i!!) lendld display of 
beautiful borses and skilled riders. 
r.tr. Dapperon led the procession over 
the lllll. Slowly the Cormation went 
from singles to pairs aud fours, with 
the girls mtmuglug the l\orses in s low 
and rust canler und trot. Great ease 
was shown In the Jumps, each girl 
taking pride In her success. 

Those takh\g pnrt 1n the Horse 
Show were Nancy Smitll, P eggy 
Blough, Annabel Duffy, Nell Shouse, 
Louise Paine, Mary Helen Kingston, 
Jane Laughlin, Flora May Rimmer
man, Violet Wlpke, Elma Cook, Ger• 
aldlne Chandler, Catherine Smith, and 
Wilma Hoen. One o'clock found 
everyone l'eady lo observe two very 
good players at golf, Peggy McKee! 
and Frances McPherson. The friend
ly fellng oC t4e two girls was obvious 
and added to the Interest of the game. 
There was muc!t excitement over the 
contest, whlch Clnlsbed with a score 
42-32, in favor of Frances. Both F 1·an
ces :incl Peggy dlaplayed 11:reat ability. 

After spending the 11rl!t part c,f the 
day out in the ••rl.;p Octoher olr, there· 
was a joining of friends at the swim• 
ming pool, In which the activity of the 
day was climaxed. 

Peggy McKee!, head of swimming, 
,;1rected the exhlbltlon. ll began with 
the sMe sroke displayed by Fllzabeth. 
Mcspadden, Geraldine Roberson and 
Virginia $pears, followed by an ex.hi
bltion of the back stroke by Flora 
May Zimmerman, Elizabeth Mcspad
den and Virginia Spears. 

The various dives were: front, Mary 
Jane Mathias and Geraldine Robert
son; swan, F lora. May Rlmmerman; 
jack; Virginia $])ears, Elllzabeth Mc
Spadden, Peggy :McKeel; back, Vir
ginia Spears; front flip, Elizabeth 
Mcspadden, Peggy McKee!. 

The swimming exhibit ended with a 
game of water polo in which everyone 
took part. 

(I'he whole day was most success
Cul and was enjoyed by everyone. It 
gave an idea or tbe splendid sports 
talent Llndenwood possesses. 

WHO'S WHO? 
This week we have before us a very 

proruineht senior. She Is tall, with 
long dark hail·. During the many 
hours she spends studying, her brown 
eyes are obscured by a pair or glasses. 
She Is secretary-treasurer of the 
League of V\Tomen voters, and though 
she has more authority Invested In 
Iler than any other student on the 
campus, she has the same sweet un
pretentious dlsposltlo1\, though there 
a1·e times when she deslres pr.lvacy 
and must Invite people to come later 
to her ever-popular room on third 
floor Irwin. I may add that she holds 
sway over Student Chapel on Tuesday, 
and answers to the nick-name o! 
Tobie. 

Linden Leaves Represented 
At Chicago Convention 

Llndenwood Collego was represent
ed at tile co11venllon of the College 
Press ABcoclallon Brauch o! tbe Na
tional Scl1olasllc Pres1:1 A1:1sociatlon by 
Betty Hart. editor or Linden Leaves, 
and Marlotta Hansen. busl11ess man
ager. 

The convention was held October 
13th and 14th at the LaSalle Hotel In 
Chicago, and was under the direction 
of Mr, Frederlclc L. Kl ldau, director ot 
the National Scholastic Press Associa
tion. 

Betty and Marietta report having 
gaine(l much malel'htl from the open 
discussions In the meeting which 
were held In round table form un
der tl1e direction or Mr. Map,!eton 
and Mr. Otto Dypnlck. The questions 
discussed were: the method by which 
students make an outstancllng annual 
at a minimum cost: how to put more 
Ifie and lntE>rost Into the year book by 
making It more Informal, the mehods 
or ma king various sections outstand
ing, economy; and the budget ror an
n11al. 

An lntel'(istlng acldreAs was given at 
the final convoflatlon by John Guy 
Faulkes under the subject of "Publi
ratlon and Institution" lu which he 
stated. , -rhe -purpose of a college 
education IR to enable us lo choose 
wisely during our entire life". 

Among the outstanding delegations 
was that or Oeorgla State School of 
'l'echuology, which publ'shes the Blue-
1>rlnt. Others represented were, Uni
Yersity or Penuijy)vaula, l\flchigau 
State Normal College, and several 
ijouthern girls' colleges. 

Cast Chosen for 
Thanksgiving Play 

M!i,s C1·ncraft. or tho oratory depart• 
ment hns announced the selection or 
thr play wh1ch will be presented by 
tile Y. W. C. A. H wilt be "The Truth 
About Rlayds." by A. A. Milne, which 
if\ the portrait of a famous Eugllsh 
poet. 

The cast ls as follows: Emeline 
Lovellette, F lorence Wilson, Alice 
.vrccauley, Lois Gene Sheetz. Anita. 
Davy, Kay Davis, Virginia Spears, Nan 
Latham, and Betty Hooks. property 
manager. '!'he above girls were chosen 
from a gr011p of more than flflr who 
were p1·efle11t at the t1·y-outs. Rehe:i.r

i=<als have a lrondy begun. 

Linden Buds 
By P. A.. 

Speaking or new nnd clever clothes 
I'd lllte to <·all your nttentfon to the 
fall sport !!Ult belonging lo Betsy 
Sherman, shy but adorable freshman. 
The threE>-quartcr length brown and 
yellow checked swagger \!! worn over 
a clark brown !lklrt of the same tweed, 
uncl with thl.: Bel!!Y pulls down over 
her red c111·ls a brown sports tam. 
Very new 01HI clue some recognition. 

fc'rom a11IL$ Lo ornaments. You've 
surely 11olil'ed the shlny gold pin be• 
longing to another campus red-head. 
Thls time Mary ID. Stuhler causes the 
attention. This unusually attractive 
pin Is in the shape of a bow and the 
owner wears It with a brown and 
gold ascot. 

Now ror a wo1·d about room orna
ments. Surely you've met Gus and 
Genru<le. head or the ramous cat 
family belonglug to none other than 
"Bntehie" Aylwa1·d. The cats have 
their abode on. top of the radiator and 
.,pparently enjoy themselves, ror s uch 
a satisfied gri1~ on kltten11' faces I've 
never seen. 
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Sidelights of Society 
Ethics Class Entertained 

Dr. Roeme 1· entertained his Ethics 
Cla~s 'l'uesday eve11ing, Octobel' 17, 
with a bridge SllllJ}er in the club 
rooms. Tho 01, 1y guests besldes the 
class mombol's were Mrs. Roemer, 
who g racl.ously helped with the enter• 
tninmonl, and Miss Foster, who s uoer
vised the dlnqer. 

A short musical program was en
joyed in the earlier part or the even
ing in which Frances McPherson 
played and sang two negro splrltuals, 
"Shout All Over G-Od's Heben", and 
"Plccnnlnny's Lullo,by." As an encore 
she played "Blue Prelude" and "Din
ner at Ellght." 

The second part of the evening was 
given over to bridge and other games. 

.lane Laughlin, president, presented 
Dr. noemer with a box of cigars in 
behalf ot the class. 

The luscious dinner consisted ot 
chicken salad, potato chips, olives, 
pickles, nuts, mints, and coffee. 

Members or the class attending 
wPre: Jane Laughlin, president, !<~ran
ees McPherson, secretary, Langston 
"~'liff. Mildred Am\ Atkinson, Doro
thy Rosborough, Mary Helen Gray, 
P eggy McKee!, Adele Cote, Marjorie 
Wycoff, Betty Bell, Nancy Smith, Vir
ginia Pol'ter, Mildred McWllllams, 
.Jeraldlue Robertson, E~nmeliue 
Lovelette, Sarah Louise Greer, Sara 
Crews, Jane Tobin, Virginia Dana, 
Mary r,ouise Ellis, Marjorie Filkins, 
Eileen Reitz, Louise Scott, H elen von 
Unwerth, Nancy Watson, Ella Wii• 
Hams, nnd Lillian Wilson. 

On Tuesday, October 10·, Mrs. Roe
me1· with Miss Hough, Miss Blaclc• 
well, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Le MaHte1· 
and Mrs,. Wenger spent the day wlth 
Miss Clement at Iler cottage in 
Chautauqua, Illinois. A Jovely dinner 
was ijerved to them and they s pent 
~ome Lime looking ove1· the grounds 
of the new Principia. Mrs. Roemer re
port eel thl~ as being very beautlfnl. 

Student Council 
Officers of the Student Council tor 

19:13-~4 arr: president, J ane 'l'ohln ; 
vlce-pros1dent, Mary K. Dewey; secre
tary-trou11m·er, Helen Ligh tholder. 

'Phe house presidents are a lso an
nounr1>d. For Butler Hall. this omce 
Jq held by Dorothy McCulloh: Slbley 
Hall, n achel Snider; Ayres, Lucile 
Chappel; Niccolls, Carolyn J-Jofrman; 
Irwin, Jane Laughlin. 

Sigma Tau Delta Ini tiation 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary 

Engll~h fro.tcmlty, he ld an initiation 
Tufl!Hlay. Oetober 17, in the Y. W. C. 
A. parlors. 'l'he initiates were Evelyn 
Fox, junior, T>Jdna Buenger , Kathryn 
Fox. Wllmo Hoen, Helen Thomas, 
Evelyn Wood. ond Mary Louise Wood. 
i;ophotores. Following the ceremony, 
ton was served, there was a shor t 
hui;lness meeting, and Sarah Louise 
1"1reer gave a review of the new book, 
"The Last Adam" by James Cozzens. 
· Wednesday moruing in chapel Ml!!R 
Pa1·ke1·, sponsor of Sigma Tau Delta. 
gave a short tiilk on the history of 
the chapter, after which Mary Cowan, 
president, presented the new mem
bers to the student body. 

At a mealing held a short time ago 
in the home or Miss Parker, omcers 
for the year were elected. They are 
president. Mary Cowan; vice-presi
r'Pnt, Lois Gene Sheetz; secretary, 
Virginia Porter; treasurer, Marietta 
Hansen. 

Beta Pl T heta Tea 
A mllcl coolness outside-a Jux.urlous 

warmth Inside the spacious, softly 
lighted library clubrooms, was the 
setting for the Bea Pl Theta tea. given 
Thursday, October 12, at .fJve o'clock 

The f~culty, house motne rs, and 
French students were welcomed into 
thlR congenial atmosphere by a re
ceiving line composed of the sponsor 
ot the sorority, Miss W'urster, tile 
vreslclent, Dorothy McCulloh, Mary 
JjJrwiu, Margaret Ringer and Nancy 
Watson. Refreshments were served. 
Dorothy Ann Martin then entertained. 
At this tea were: Adele Cote, so.rah 
Crews, Vir ginia Dana, Nancy Hendy, 
Belly Hoover, l!lmellne Lovellette, 
);fancy Montgomery, Sara Nelle Pick
ett, Nell Shouse, May Rimmerman, 
man, Margaret Taylor, Ernestine 
Thro, Evelyn Wood, Cul 11evcre Wood. 

K[appa P l Pledges 
The new Kappi Pl pledges fl)r Lin• 

denwood's honorury art sorority In· 
spected the American art visiting 
exhibit, Saturday, at the St. Louis Art 
Museum. Fifty art students were on 
this tour, in which th~y were guided 
by the head of the department, Dr. 
Alice A. Linnemann. 

The pledges are: Isabel Orr, E laine 
Slothower, Louise Snyder, and Louise 
Alewel. 

Sat urday Christmas Art Class 
Beginning with the r1rst Saturday 

In November there will be a Saturday 
momlng art class, to give those who 
desire to do so an opportunity to 
make Chrismas presents In enamels, 
gesso, lacquer, glor lCied glass, tied 
and dyed, stenciling, leather tooling, 
wood block printing, parchment 
lamp shades, etc. If Interested, please 
11ee Dr. Linneman, at once, In the art 
stucllo, third floor , Roemer Hall. 

Orchestra Ensemble 
The o~chestrn this yea1· Is more 

than an ensemble of instruments, 
ll:dlth Knotts, one of the prominent 
members of the music department, 
tells the Bark. UndPr tho able clir
ectlon of Miss Isidor, the members 
are expecting very good rrsults. 
There are several new girls who are 
talented In music and wllllng to worlr. 
'I'he members of the orchestra a re: 
1£dl th Knotts, Kathryn Eggen, Anna 
Marie IGs tner , Marian Reader, Vh'
glilia Krome, ancl Adele Nichols, first 
\•lolinists. Frances Hamacher plays 
the viola and Mary Agnes Hamacher, 
the cello. Beatrice H Iil r>lays the 
clarinet. The pianist is Marjorie 
Hickman. 

Marion Carlson, Madeline John. ancl 
Sarah Louise Greer $P<mt the week
end of October 13 In Chicago vis iting 
tho Chicago World's Fair. 

Theo Hull visited in Chariton, 
Iowa, over the week end of October 
L3. 

Emlly Ruqnenburger spent the 
week-end of October 131 In Hanison
ville, Mo. 

Day Students Organize 
In the eiectiou of officers for the day 

student body a t Lindenwood, Dorothy 
nottanl was made president, Mary 
Elizabeth Null, secretary-treasurer, 
and Lillian Wilson, chapel representa
tive. 

A lpha Psi Omega T ea 
Alpha Psi Omega gave a tea Wed

nesday, October 11, honoring the rac
u!Ly, the members of the dramatic 
art department, and others who have 
shown Interest in Lindenwood's dra
matic projects. Jn tile receiving line 
we re Dorothy Holcomb, president; 
JlJlizabetl\ McSpaddeu, vice-president; 

Evelyn B1·own:, 6ecretary; Marjoti'e 
Wycoff, treasurer; and Misses Gordon 
and Cracraft, s ponsors. 

The program consisted of an In
formal welcome from the president 
and a reading by Elizabeth McSpad
den. After the program refreshments 
were served, Dr. Gipson presiding over 
the tea-table. 

Dr. Gregg and Miss Parker each had 
very interesting si.tmmer vacations. Ju 
Miss Parker's new :f?lymoutb, they 
traveled west, taking the Old Oregon 
Trail to the s tate of Washlngon. One 
of their detours was unusually pleas
ant because It afforded them a view of 
the remains or old Fort Bridger. Miss 
ParkP.r went on to the University oC 
Southern California, where she attend
eel the s umme1· term while Dr. Gregg 
visited her mother, sis ters, and 
brothers In Chehalis, ·washington. Dur
ing the course oC the s ummer, Dr . 
Gregg and family had a camping trip 
to the Pacific Beach and a fishing trip 
on the Quinault River In the Olympic 
mountains. where they had an Indian 
guide who shot the rapids with them 
in an Indian dugout. But that is not 
al l. They also made two trips to 
Mount Ranier, one to Paradise Camp, 
and one lo Su1wlse Park. By this 
time, the summer being nearly over, 
Miss Parker Joined Dr. Gregg at Port
land and together they drove to Chi
cago where they visited the Exposi-
·'ln of A Century of Progress, tbe 

Shedd Aquarium, the Field Museum. 
and the Chicago Tllstorlcal Society 
before they returned to Lindenwood 
ror the opening or college .. 

Dr. Linnemann spent a great part of 
her summer vactitlon in St. Charles. 
Ho,vever, she had a very pleasant 
,·islt in Chicago attending the Cen
tury or Prngres1:1 1<;xposit1011. She was 

"Companie<! by her family, including 
her mother. who is eighty-five years 

lei .. Dr. Linneman was very favor
rhly impressed with the art exhibited 
at the Fair, r.nct considered the iliu
r1inution or the buildings very beauli
fnl. Another thing U1at she enjoyed 
ahout this trip was meeting so many 
fMmer Llndenwood girls. 

D:;. Dewey 1:1 pent hiA s ummer vaca
tion as fi e ld 1.·e t)l'esentative for Linden
wood In the southern states. H e drove 
throng!\ Miss issippi, Arkausais, Ten
nesse, Lotthslana, 1111d Texas. visiting 
former Lindenwood girls and getting 
:cquainted with the new students. He 
made many friends among the south
orners (llHI s::ys that he thoroughly 
enjoyed the summer. 

Miss Jsldor, after s1rnnding a few 
weeks in Shicugo, returned for the 

c"est of the vacation to he r home In 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Miss Cleselnurn studied voice for six 
weeks this s ummer under J ohn D. 
Sample, ot Chicago. Arter that she 
returned to her home in Macon, Mo., 
'.or sevei;al weeks. 

Miss Elngelllart was for e ight weeks 
a student of Leo at the American Con
servatory, Chicago. After her work 
there under Sowerby she vis ited he r 
home in Kirksville, Mo. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

A NN OU N CE MENT 

D R. E. W . R ICHTER 
Chiropodist cl Foot Specialist 

Hunl ng Department St ore 
Every Saturday. Phone 677 

r 

TERMINAL CAB 
co. 

Phone 133 

I TheCharlesE.Meyer 
Rexall Drug Store 

e 11 e of t,1e most fully s tocked 
and 'riC'st arranged Drug Stores 
lu Mls~ouri. Graduate and Reg
istered Pharmacists to serve you 
at ail times intelligently. Your 
needs are always here. 

We serve Weber Ice Cream. 

l 
There Is none so good. Makes 
om· rountain service Lhe best. 
Ask to see our dispenc!ng or 
proscription department. 

The SPORT 
1. OT <Ji> 

Assessories Week-end 

~ 
Tlrnt'A 

S porty the 
C:Olh0K way 

I I eatl-'l'o- L. C. 
Toe 

Hallowe'en 
girls 
go 

~ 
Birthday 

GIFTS 

The Palace 

l 

STRAND THEATRE 
T U ES.-WE D. 

All Star Cas t-
Allee Brady-Jackie Cooper 
May Robson- Eddie Quillan 

Frank Morgan-Madge Evans In 
" BROADWAY T O H OL LYW OOD" 

THURSDAY 
Double Fe::ture Prngram-

.Jack Holt- Lillian Bond In 
" WHEN STRANGERS M A R R Y" 

also Dorothy Wilson- Stuart Erwin In 
" B EF ORE D AWN" 

FRI DAY 
Double Feature Program-

Llo11e l Barrymore--Clorla Stuart In 
" SWEEPI N<,S" 

a lso Claire Windsor- Walter Byron In 
"K ISS O F ARABY" 

SATU RDAY Matinee and N i ght 
Claudette Coibort In 
" TORCH SI N GER " 

Saturday Matinee admission prices 20c 

MONDAY, October 30 
Double Feature Program

"GOLDEN HARVEST " 
with Chester Morriss-Richarcl Arlen 

Genevieve ToJ1,in also 
Tim McCoy in 

" POLICE CAR NO. 17" 
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